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Your daily design dose.



[ About ] A Chicago-based online 
architecture and design publication.  
[ Curated objects ] So many 
products, so little time. People want 
fewer choices, not more. That’s why 
we look at 1,000 to give you 100.

DesignApplause AT-A-GLANCE.
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[ 50K page views/day ] Not the 
apathetic millions but the fervent 
thousands. ‘Uniques’ are 15K views/day 
via ‘Search’ mode. ‘Referral’ equates to 
social media.

DesignApplause PAGE VIEWS.

Referral  
36% 

Search  
33% 

Repeat  
31% 



[ 24 x 7 x 49? ] We’re not sure how 
many days a year we publish. We are 
sure we can publish when needed. A 
time zone map: warm colors are  
prime time.

DesignApplause publishing POWER.



Countries     Countries - Top ten
US > 43%     Australia, Canada, China,   
Top ten > 31%   France, Germany, India,  
Rest > 26%    Italy, Japan, Sweden  
       & UK 
    

Countries - 11 > 20   Cities - Top ten
Brazil, Denmark,     Beijing, Berlin, Hong 
Finland, Mexico,    Kong, London, Los 
Netherlands, Norway, Angeles, New York,
S. Korea, Spain   Paris, Rome & Tokyo 
& Turkey  
 

DesignApplause is WORLD-WIDE.



DESIGN FAIRS DesignApplause attends and publishes.



CHICAGO product designers sharon & ted burdett (strand design) 
object> seven pendant lamp | 88 partners | 2012



interview> BRITISH product designer jake dyson
object> csys | 2013



CHICAGO product designer levi borreson  
object> rambler | legacy frameworks | 2013



interview> ZURICH founder/ceo jørgen bodum 
objects> chambord french press 1991 | bistro pour over coffee machine | 2012



interview> JAPANESE designer naoto fukasawa  
object> titikaka | b&b italia | 2009 



CHICAGO product designer christopher gentner  
object> corliss  | gentner | 2012



interview> SAN FRANCISCO architect/product designer johanna grawunder 
object> linelight | 2012



CHICAGO product designer casey lurie 
object> primo | casey lurie studio | 2012



FRANKFURT design fair> heimtextil 
object> textile trends exhibit | 2013 | 



interview> SPANISH product designer jaime hayón 
object> milan chair | fritz hansen | 2013



CHICAGO product designer felicia ferrone  
object> zigzag  | fferrone | 2014



MILAN design fair> salone del mobile
object> r18 concept chair experiment inside palazzo clerici | audi | 2012



interview> DANISH product designer cecilie manz  
object> minuscule | fritz hansen | 2012



CHICAGO product designer steve haulenbeek 
object> sync | steve haulenbeek design | 2014



interview> FRENCH product designer jean marie massaud  
objects> massaud lounge collection | coalesse | 2013 // mewe | toyota | 2013 



CHICAGO product designer/retailer holly hunt  
object> odense  | holly hunt | 2014



FRANKFURT design fair> ambiente 
object> german design awards exhibit | 2014



interview> ITALIAN product designer andrea morgante 
object> grow watch | alessi | 2012



CHICAGO product designer jonathan nesci  
object> gv bronze chair  | casati | 2013



interview> FRENCH product designer philippe nigro 
object> cosse | ligne roset | 2014



CHICAGO product designers tim parsons & jessica charlesworth 
object> lander | parsons & charlesworth | 2014



interview> ITALIAN product designer roberto palomba 
object> polomba collection | kartell-laufen | 2013



CHICAGO furniture fair > neocon 
object> bluescape | haworth & obscura digital | 2013



interview> MINNEAPOLIS product designer jonathan muecke (his arm) 
object> cs (carbon-fiber stool) 2013 // painted shape | 2013



CHICAGO product designers bruce & stephanie tharp 
object> fallen | materious | 2013



interview> BROOKLYN architect/designers alex mustonen and daniel arsham 
object> drift: design miami | snarkitecture | 2012



CHICAGO design auction house > wright 
object> dandelion  | harry bertoia | c 1966



interview> BELGIUM artist/designer job smeets 
object> landrover | studio job | 2013



CHICAGO designer rick valicenti (thirst) 
object> terminal 5 murals | westfield group | 2013

photo> hedrich blessing



interview> BROOKLYN product designers rich brilliant willing 
objects> mori 2428 | palindrome 4  | 2014



CHICAGO producer/retailer threadless  
object> zombie at tiffany’s | marion cromb | 2014



interview> FRENCH fashion designer elke walter  
with zaha hadid in PARIS | 2013



CHICAGO product designer scott wilson  
object> taktik extreme  | lunatik-minimal | 2013



CHICAGO art & design exposition > expo chicago 
object> liquid trilobal table |  ross lovegrove | 2010

photo> studio gang architects



DesignApplause for the past five 
years has provided an opportunity 
for students at Columbia College 
Chicago to contribute to content-
building as interns. They are a mix 
of students studying journalism, 
graphic and product design. (the 
year recruited) 

[ Interns ]
Afrodita Hajdini (11)
AndrewFortnum (11)
Angela Evans (08)
Angelica Restrepo (12)
Chris Lawler (13)
Eavan Wallner (13)
James Schmidt (09)
Jamile De Campos (13)
Jennifer Valentine (10)
Justin Alexander (10)
Kora Kopieniak (13)
LindseyRobertson (10)
Maggie Peterson (08)
Natalie Denny (13)
Noaptebuna (09)
Monica Renczarski (11)
Sarah Berger (13)
Serafin (12)
Tom Glass (11)

[ Advisors ]
Luiz Andrade (09)
Sebastian Bergne (13)
Felicia Ferrone (09)
Helyn Goldenberg (04)
Nicolae Halmaghi (12)
Ron Kovach (04)
Phil Patton (12)
Robert Vogele (04)
Richard Wright (09)

[ Contributing writers ]
Boo Hill (09) 
Cam2 (07) 
Perrin Drumm (10)
Nicolae Halmaghi (12)
Maura Lucking (13)
Lizze Garrett Mettler (12)
Carrie Neill (13)
Diane O’Donnel (13)
Phil Patton (10)
Rand Shear (11)

interns | writers | advisors 



[ Contact ] Ron Kovach /  
co-founder / editor      
>ron@designapplause.com
> 00 1 773 807 7711 m

CHICAGO designer/educator ron kovach 
object> designapplause | 2004
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